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Frfcfm SfltUtBilp August 26, to COC^ap August 29, 1786'. 

•S/. James's, August 29. ^ , 

H E following Adir-ifs of the.Mobility, ' 
Gentlemen, Clergy and Freeholders Oi 
the County of Berks, has been presented 
to the King by William Poyntz, Esq; 

Sheriffs attended by George Vansittart and Henry 
J-iiK-s Pye, Eiqrs. Representatives in Parliament 101 
the sa'd Coanty, being introduced by the Lord,;oi 
His ivljjeiiy's Bedchamber in Waiting : Which Ad
dress His Majesty was pleased to receive Very gra
ciously. ' * , ,, 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,- ; 
The humble and unanimous Address of the No

bility, Gentlemen, Clergy a'nd Freeholders oi 
the County of Berks. , ' - " . ' . . 

W E, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful Subjects, 
fully sensible of the Blesiirigs we enjoy in yodi 

Majesty's Reign, attached to. ypur'Royal Person, and 
Faintly, and honoured, by your Residence in our 
County, beg Leave to approach your Throne wich 
our sincere Congratulations on the late providential 
Escape of your Maj est/'s Royal Person. 

Ever mindful of the Goodness of your Majesty's 
Royal Consort, we cannot but express our Joy at her 
being relieved from the Anxiety she must have felt, 
by the Recollection that so daring an Attempt was 
the Act of an insane and disordered Mind. 

Permit us to assure your Majesty,* it is our earnest 
Prayer, That your Majesty may long continue to 
reign over us, and that we may enjoy, under your 
Government, every. Blefling vve have hitherto expe
rienced, as-a free and independent People. 

Sighed at the Request of tlie Meeting, 
William Poyntz, Sheriff. 

. The following Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Bailiffs and Burgesses of the. Borough of Liverpool, has 
been presented to the King by Bamber Gascoyne, Esq; 
one of the Representatives in Parliament for. the said 
Borough, being introduced by the Lord of .His Ma
jesty's Bedchamber in Waiting : Wliich Address His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

- . To the KING'S Most Excellent.Majesty. 
E,.your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal. Sub
jects,, the Mayor, Recorder, Bailiffs and 

Burgesses of the Borough of Liverpool, in Common 
Council-assembled, impressed with the" liveliest Sense 
ofthe Value of your Majesty's Life, "to your nearest 
Connections as well as to the. Kingdom in genera], 
beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty,- and the 

rr [ Price Seven-Pence* ] 

Nation at'large, bn the very providential Escape you 
have had from the daring Attempt o'f a wretched 
Assassin'. 

Tniit your Majesty, under whom" our Liberties are 
safe and oiir Commerce protected, may long live and 
reign over a free- People, cannofc but be the earnest' 
X rayer. of all good. S ubjects. 

The following Address of tne Mayor, BailifJs, 
Burgefles, and Commonalty of the Town and County
of the Town of Pcole, has been presented to the King 
by William Morton Pitt, Esq- one of the Represen-
t-Vtfves'in , Parliament for the iaid Town,-.being in
troduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in 
Waiting: Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

' "To the KING's 'Mos t Excellent Majesty. 
-Mtst Gracious Sovereign, 

T f y E j your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
Y \" the Mayor, Bailiffs, Burgesses and Com

monalty of your ancient Town and County of the 
Town of Poole, in Common Hall assembled, humbly 
beg Leave tp present to your Majesty our most un
feigned Congratulations oh the providential Deliver
ance, manifestly shewn in the Failure'of that horrid 
Attempt which so "lately threatened your Majesty's 
Life. ...... 

That the fame Providence may continue its Good
ness in preserving that Life, vvhich it has how rescued, 
to a lcng" Period, in Health and Safety, is our most 
fervent Prayer. 

Given under our Gommon Seal; the Seventeenth 
Day of August, 1786. 

[ Signed by 60 Persons. ] 

. The following Address of the Bailiffs, Aldermen, 
Burgesses and Inhabitants of Bridgnorth, has been 
presented to the King by Isaac Hawkins Browne, Esq; 
one of the Representatives in Parliament for the said 
Borough, being introduced by the Lord of His Ma
jesty's Bedchamber in Waiting*: Which Address His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Bailiffs, Aldermen, 
Burgesses and Inhabitants of Bridgnorth, in the 
County of Salop. 

Mcst Gracious Sovereign, . 

W E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Bailiffs, Aldermen, Burgesses and Inha-» 

bitants of Bridgnorth, humbly beg Permission ta 
j-bin; before the Throne, in the general Voice of 

Joy 
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Joy and Congratulation on the Failure of theiate 
Attempt, from which your Majesty's Life was in so 
much Danger. 

May Divine Providence continue to watch over a 
Life of so much Importance to the Prosperity of these 
Kingdoms - and may that melancholy Period be very 
remote, when your People will have to lament the 
Loss of so bright an Exemplar of public and private 
Virtue, the Father of his Country, and tlie wakeful 
Guardian -of its Interests, Laws and Liberty. 

[ Signed by 149 Persons. ] 

The following Address of the Mayor, Jurats and 
Commonalty, of the Town and Port of Hastings, 
has been presented to the King by Edward Milward, 
Mayor, and John Dawes, Esq; one of the Repre
sentatives in Parliament for the said Town, being in
troduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber 
in Waiting: Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
•to receive very graciously. 

To the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Mayor, jurats, and Commonalty of the 

Town and Port of Hastings, in Common Hall assem
bled, beg Leave to approach your Royal Presence, 
with sincere Congratulations on your Majesty's happy 
Escape from the Hand of an Assassin. 

Truly sensible of the Blessings we enjoy, under the 
Protection of a most Gracious Sovereign, vve cannot 
omit to express our greatest Abhorrence at every 
Attempt, however ineffectual, to deprive us of so in
estimable a Life. But while we reflect, with Horror 
.and Detestation, on the dreadful Attempt, we derive 
some Consolation from a firm Belief, that it was not 
the premeditated Act of blind Enthusiasm, but the 

' feeble Effort of a wild Imagination. 
We unite in Thanksgivings to the' Almighty fbr 

this signal Instance of His Divine Goodness; and 
humbly pray, that He may grant your Majesty a long 
and prosperous Reign, in uninterrupted Peace and 
Tranquility.. 

• Given under the Common Seal of this Corporation, 
the Twenty-third Day of August, 1786. 

Edw. Milward, Mayor. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
Burgesses and Inhabitants of the Borough of Wal
lingford, has been presented to the King by Sir 
Francis Sykes, Bart, one of the Representatives in 
Parliament for the said Borough, being introduced 
"by the Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in Wait
ing : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very gracioufly. 

#. Tothe K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses and Inha

bitants of your ancient. Borough of Wallingford, beg 
Leave to approach your Majesty's Sacred Person with 
our unfeigned Congratulations on your Majesty's 
providential Escape from the late outrageous Attempt 
on a Life so justly dear to every Individual in your 
Majesty's extensive Dominions. 

Happy for us, happy for all our Fellow Subjects, 
•the frantick Attempt, vvhich tended to involve the 
whole Nation in Confusion, was rendered abortive : 
Arid it is our earnest Wish, that the Divine Provi
dence, who guarded your Majesty's Sacred Perfon in 

that dangerous Moment, may continue its Protection 
to a very.remote Period, that the Blessings of your 
Majesty's mijd and auspicious Government may long 
be enjoyed by us, and happily transmitted by your 
Descendants to the latest Posterity. 

[ Signed by 108 Persons. ] 

The following Address of the Bailiffs and Bur
gesses of the Borough of Bridport, has been pre
sented to the King by Thomas Scott, Esq; one' of 
the Representatives in Parliament for the said Bo
rough, being introduced by the Lord of His Ma
jesty's Bedchamber in Waiting: Which Address His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address ofthe Bailiffs and Burgesses of 
the ancient Borough of Bridport, in the County 
of Dorset. 

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful 
Subjects, the Bailiffs and Burgesses of the said 

Borough of Bridport, in Common Council assembled, 
humbly beg Leave to present to your Majesty our un
feigned Congratulations on the happy Escape from an 
horrid Attempt lately made on your Majesty's truly 
valuable Life. 

May that fame kind Providence, which has hitherto 
protected your Majesty, long continue to be your 
Shield.. 

With Humility we embrace this Opportunity of 
testifying our warmest Attachment to your Majesty's 
Person and Government; and that your Majesty may 
prosperously reign over a brave, free and united Peo
ple, to a very remote Period, is our most sincere and 
fervent Prayer. -

Given under the Common Seal of our Corporation,. 
the Twenty-first Day of August, in the Twenty-
sixth Year of your Majesty's Reign. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldermen, Capital Burgesses and Inhabitants of the 
Borough of Truro, has been presented to the King 
by Lieutenant-Colonel M'Carrhick, one of the Re
presentatives in Parliament for the said- Borough, be
ing introduced by the Lord of Has Majesty's Bed
chamber in Waiting: Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

Tp the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 

the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Capital 
Burgesses and Inhabitants of the Borough of Truro, 
inthe Countyof Cornwall, beg Leave to approach 
your Royal Person with our warmest Congratulations 
on the late Interposition of Providence in frustrating 
the impious Attempt of a dangerous Assassin. 

When we reflect on the many important Blessings 
we enjoy under your Majesty's benign and auspicious 
Government, we are convinced Madness alone could 
dictate an Attempt so horrid and sacrilegious. 

We come forward with infinite Joy to testify our 
Loyalty and Attachment to your Majesty's Person, 
Family and Government; and we earnestly pray that 
the Almighty may long, very long preserve your Ma : 
jesty's Life as an inestimable Blessing to so many Mil
lions of faithful and affectionate Subjects. 

[ Signed by 118 Persons. ] 
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"The following Address of the Sailiffs, High 

•Steward, Recorder arid Freemen of the Corporation 
of Kingston upon Thames, has been presented to the 
King by Thomas Evance, Esq; Recorder, attended by 
Joseph Mackrill/and Joseph Bradfhaw, Esqfs. Bailiffs, 
Francis 5earle, and Stephen Wedge, Esqrs. Jus
tices, John Rockwell, Robert Ranyard, William 
Stevens, and John Linfield, Gents. Peers of that 
'Corporation., and Charles Jernmett, Gent. Town-
Clerk, being introduced by the Lord of His Ma
jesty's Bedchamber in Waiting: Which Address His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The most humble Address of the Bailiffs, High 
Steward, Recorder and Freemen of your Ma
jesty's ancient Corporation of Kingston upon 
Thames, in' the County of Surrey. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
rE, your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful 

Subjects, the Bailiffs, High Steward, Re
corder and Freemen of the very ancient and loyal 
Corporation of Kingston upon Thames, beg Leave 
with all Humility to join in the universal Congratula
tions ofyour Majesty's faithful Subjects upon the pro
vidential Deliverance of your Majesty from the late 
Attempt on your Majesty's Life, which Insanity alone 
could have dictated. Highly sensible of the many 
Blessings we enjoy under your Majesty's mild Go
vernment, we presume, Sire, on this Occasion, to'as
sure ybur Majesty of our Duty, Regard and Affec-

• tion for your Majesty's SaicredPerfon and. Family.; 
and vt/e sincerely pray, hope and trust that the Al-
fhighty will long continue to preserve a Life in which 
the Happiness and essential interest's of these Realms 
are most deeply concerned. 

Given under our Common Seal in the Guildhall of 
our said Town,.the Fifteenth Day of August, in 
the Twenty-sixth Year of your Majesty's Reign, 
and in the Year of our Lord, 1786. 

The following Address of the Bailiffs, Burgesses 
and. Commonalty ofthe Borough of Ipswich, has been 
presented to the King by William Middleton and 
Charles Alexander Crickitt, Esqrs. Representatives 
in Parliament for the said Borough, being intro
duced by the Xord of His Majesty's Bedchamber 
in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
£0 receive very graciously. 

To the K I N G ' S Moll Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Bailiffs, Burgesses and 
Commonalty ofthe ancient Borough of Ipswich, 
in Great Court assembled. 

' E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Bailiffs, Burgesses and Commonalty of 

the ancient Borough of Ipswich, beg Leave to offer 
your Majesty our most sincere and hearty Congratu
lations -on your Majesty's providential Escape from the 
late desperate Attempt made upon your Majesty's 
Sacred Person; an Attempt .which at once endan
gered your Majesty's Life, and the Happiness of all 
your Majesty's Subjects.. 

Fully sensible of the innumerable Blessings vve enjoy 
under your Majesty's mild Government, we fervently 
pray that your Majesty's most valuable Life may be 
preserved -many Years., and that your Majesty may 
long reign over a free, happy and loyal People. 

Given under our Common Seal, this Eighteenth 
Day of August, 1786. 

The Two following Addresses having been 
transmitted to the Right Hon. Lord Sydney, His 
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the 
Home Department, have by him been presented 
to the King: Which Addresses His Majesty was 
pleased to receive vtry gracioufly. 

To the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

fE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Mayor and Commonalty of the ancient 

and loyal Borough of New Woodstock, in Com
mon Council assembled, impressed with every Sen
timent of Duty and Affection for the many BlesT 
sings we enjoy under the Protection of your Ma
jesty, beg Leave, with. Hearts full of Joy, to con
gratulate your Majesty on your late providential 
Escape from Assassination. We hope vve vvere never 
insensible to the Blessings of your Majesty's Go
vernment ; but we hardly knew ourselves how 
deeply the Sense of your Royal Virtues had taken 
Root in our Minds until they were called forth in 
all their Magnitude by the Apprehension that they 
were no more. We estimated what we enjoyed by 
what we dreaded to have loft; and though almost 
in the fame Instant, we saw that the all-wise and 
merciful Disposer had. changed our Cries of Sor
row into Thanksgiving and Praise, yet he amongst 
us vvho shall live the longest will not forget that 
Moment of Despair, in which we represented to 
our Imaginations that Providence had brought the 
best of its Blessings to a Period. What then did 
we not feel, vvhen we ourselves beheld a Monarch, 
dear by the hereditary Obligations to His Family 
and Government, and dear by the recent Alarms 
of Loyalty and Affection ? We could not fufii**-' 
ciently admire the Condescension vvith which. He 
was. pleased to communicate Himself to the anxious 
Desires 0/ His Subjects, nor could they satiate their 
Senses in beholding the Continuance of an Exist
ence on which depends the Happiness of all. 

Such..was the Moment when we saw our Sove
reign for the first Time. And with these Senti
ments we cannot restrain ourselves from pressing 
forward to the Throne vvith sincere but faint Ex---
preffions of the Loyalty, Veneration and Love 
which attach us to the Sovereign and Father of His 
People. 

Given under our Common Seal, this Twenty-
third Day of August, in the Year of our 
Lord, 1786*. 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
May .it please your Majesty, 

WE, the Sheriff and Grand Jury ofthe County 
of Merioneth, assembled at the Town of 

Dolgellein the said County, the Sixteenth Day of 
August, 1786, beg Leave to approach the Throne, 
and to offer our most unfeigned Congratulations 
for your Majesty's Safety from a late Attempt 
.against your Sacred Person, which nothing but 
Madness could have inspired, and nothing less than 
Divine Providence could have sliielded you against. 

Your Subjects in the Principality in general, and 
those of this County in particular, are most happy 
in expressing their Affection and Loyalty to your 
Majesty and your Family, and in offering up their 
Prayers for your Preservation and Safety. That 
you may long-continue to reign in the Hearts of 
your Subjects, to be the Father of your People, 
and the Protector and Guardian of our excellent 
Constitution, are our fervent and devout Prayers. 
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The following Address of .tlre^*-S%tes>©f the 

Island of Jersey has been preseMetJt&'^thg'K'Mig by
the Right. Hoi*bjGejwy*-al Conw-tyr^o^r^rJ^f^frie 
'iaidTsland, b|ing*"introduced b^"he*rt»"d^f Hisi 
Majesty's' BedcliamDer in Waiting: WrJiich Acldrefs 
His Majesty was pleased ito receive very 'graciously.'. 

To the K I N G's Most j k c p e t t t Majesty,. ' 
The humble Address of-the,','-States o F your; 

Majesty's Ifland of Jerfe'y'.fififi'fi-'fi'..-.^ *: „,T • 

fiM M.tfiG.V.acjp,m. Sovereign," s-~ ..,_•--. ... - •, --•.-
r-^~^/H;E-"States .of .yoiirrMaJÆstJ^s^X^and'orjfer-
^ JL-" .soy* ^'UfLT£earts,'full osmose Sentiments.of 
"Loyalty and ""Affection" "for their Sovereign which 
^aveever^distit-rgu-ijhed jhe. ,Jnha*bi|ants of this 
Ijlaffi3, beg Leave" to. express .fhleir^ Astonishment 
•krld^Horror oii" hearings of the^atrdcious Attempt 
made oh yoUr Sacred Person. We* never shall 
cease thanking tha-f .Benign providence which. 
averted the fatal Blow, nor -cease, imploring the 
^I'rriighfy 'to*-guard-;your--Majesty from every*'At-
tempt of foreign ^dldoffieiliC "Eoeis,iarid that He 
vvill extend to- a ; very, great-Lengths of Time to 
your Subjects ~th"e Blessings pf being governed by 

4b great; juff-a'nd'gr-acrous-'aMonarch; - -'!* r_ • 
-.. " - *^'-^y*GrdeK-oftfi'e,Sfates',J ,. "... . . 
"~ ' _ - ~ *-** •*- .""•"- 'Phitrbe-Variefets (Sre&ier... 

jr-Ttie' following** Address of-thfe1. Mayor, Jurats 
•:and*InKaDitant]£o^ Gravesend 
"arfd MiltofiVsh4s'- Heeri-pfeseriteH- to^the" King: by 
-tLieuten'kB'pGenel'al -Fawcett,'jGo>ernor o£Gr"ayes-
ersdr beifig' ti-hfrbduced'fby 'the "-Lord" of'lHis 'Ma-
-jesty's* Bed-^afffber^in*- Wai ting : - l ^ i c - h -Address 
•His^Majisty «4s?ple'ase''d*t6 receive verygra^ioijfly. 
s]^QfiiW^^&'ssMof± EVcelierit7Majesty^ ... 
fi !Th1e,hujcnJble;Address-, ofi.the-Mayor,~ Jurats" and 
'fr. fiAxdfi^iXs_\(%xi\ the-^^(^rpor:a^orir:ofTGfavesend 
ff'~?>' aBxl'jWiltorr-r' -v .. ->•-•-*'-*• •**'•*'-.-;- fj-.*'*.*-•* 

fi/Most Gracious. Svvmigii,^ '""f- "'".fi ' '• ''?''• 
^Xst^yp^-'^^^^^^^^'^'^^ ^"d- "loyal 
- V V .SubjeBf, .tli-e^ray^r^ J i ra t s^hd Inhabi

tants of yotltlC,ar*pcu*atrb*n"of' Gr'ayefehd°and Mil-
ton-? iii the: 6oujityrqr\ Ke"fttr beg* L<fa"yê  to "lay 
Before you the great and just'-GoTiCerK vve*" were 
under,*, w,h*«p--a ,^a**^tti*r>E'xtraof.dinary -declared 
there* was 'a'Wretch in^Be'ingfiri-this" Land so vile 
1£hd lost to aU Sense of'Buty and Goodness as to 
-attempt ycxurcSacft'd"* Life*? Bitt .'being informed 
your Majesty'-sT-Person-is unhurt,*vve Cannot con
ceal the Joy and "Sat.isfaction.which fills ourHearts. 
W e humbly be'g-you will accept, our sincere Con
gratulations on your Safety, and^our e'arnestWishes 
for the .Length, -Peace and-Prosperity, of your 
Reign. We..rvyill .not cease to bend our-Knees to 
IGod, -and -""rioib ardently pray, that He ..will be 
pleased long to-preserve the Life of so good a Fa
ther to. His People.-- . . ; • , * , -

:.v .--.fijohn Hutchinson,"Mayor, iri the 
- *. . .•'•-.*' I rt°: Name ofthe Corporation. 

Gravesend,'August'*-,-., 1786.. 

. • .Whitehall, 'August zg. 

The King** has "been pleased to grant to Francis 
Farrer, Esq; Son of James Farrer, of Barnborough 
Grange in the West Riding of the County of York, 
Esq; and his Issue, His Royal Licence and Authority 
to assume and use the Surname of Fawkes", and also 
to bear the Arms of Fawkes, pursuant to the last Will 
of Francis Fawkes, late of Farnlev Hall in the West 

.- • - j , , -•*Tie's*--1"" 'Vt'' " ~ " ' C ( " l . ^ V -•*"*••• „- • , , . - : ' '••••.-> 

jVstj£'s--C*d£ce*u^ 
*<*611ege'^-^^ 'fi fi,. 

- : '••••.?' 'Lbr'd G-kambeffidin's'-Office? August 23".-'.''• . "• 
r„ MiC" Thomas •N f̂iniansell:.vvas"*'this Day : appointed 
Operator for- the^Te^'th "to-Hi§ Majesty,'iri the Room 
of Mr. William*.R'ae;:-dec6ase'a:'- - *" ' 

- * , / • • , ; , • • . * „ . .. ; - • . . . ; ' " • 

*-'••• '"- War-Office, August:z6fil-j%6. 
-HfffiRegiment of Dragoon Guards, 2 John Edward 
.*:,Wright, Gent, is appointed to beCofnet, vice 
-"* Samuel Need.- . 
•$d Regiment ofi Dragoons f David Williams, Gerit. 
"-."-" to be^Cor"het,- vice Charles Pye. 
-3d-Regimens -bfi F-oot, Enfign Archbold John Mac 
:- Donell, from the Half-Pay of the-late 76th Re-

rlgiment, to be" Ensign en Second, vice John 
-J*:..El wood. 
•=xgth Regiment of Foot, Richard-Paterson, Gent, to 
--' dbe Ensign, vice George Fuller. 
30th Regiment of Foot, Edward Paul Pilcher, Gent, 

•..-.••••to-be Ensign, vice Thomas Procter. 
jjtb Regiment.ofir.Foot, .'John Robert Nason, Gent. 

;-V-"to4'be'E-n"figri, vice William Nedham. 
q$th, Regiment, of-Foot, Lieutenant Charles Innes, 

f?rta.be Captain of a Company, vice Brevet Lieu-
zi-"tenant-Colonel Horatio Arm. Powlet. 
e^diRegiment 'qf-Foot, Brevet Major Henry Barry, 
*^:toj be: Maj or, .vice William: Ogle, 
••DittQy *;Cap;tairf Charles Merry^ from the Half Pay 
-.--of -the.'79lbÆRegiment, to .be Captain of a 

Company, vice Henry Barry. . 
^•it'Regiment'-qf'-Footi- Charles Turner, Gent, to be 
.;• "Ensign*, vice?Gerald-*BleniTerhasset Heaphy. 
:SJjk Regiment tfe Fvot, James Maxtoiie.'Gent. to 
*r--be Ensign,, vice John Sbmner Sedley* ' ' 

f)&tb-Regiment Qfi-Fsoii William Johnson, Gent, to 
„ be Ensign, vice-William Moore.:..-. 
6jth Regiment ofi Foot, Lieutenant John Stratton, 

from the 5th Regiment of Dragoons, to be 
. . Xieutenant,*yice:Sirrion Luttrell Cuningham. 
Ditto, Edward Gayer, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
.John Hunter..-* -•.;•••".. ••..*•'. 

j id Regiment offiFootj. Ensign John Campbell, from 
the Half Pay of the late 95th Regiment, to be 

. Ensigg,..vice-Thornas Lighton.- • . 

Berlin, August.zg.. . 
The King of Prussia, ha\*ing at Intervals fallen 

into a kind of Lethargy for the Two preceding Days, 
expired on the 17th Instant, at Three*o'CIock in the 
Morning, in the Seventy-fifth Year of his Age,* hav-^ 
ing. .reigned-Forty-iix-" Years,' Twbv''Months, and 
Seventeen .Days.,;,;-,. 

Some Hours afterwards this Event1 was publickly 
announced to the Garrison of Berlin by the Gover
nor, (the Gates being shut) who at the fame .Time 
caused the Oaths of Allegiance to his present Ma
jesty to be tendered to the different Regiments. 
,_The'Funer.al-,Pomp4s to take Place at Potzdanv 
on" the.'ist;"^ with the fame Ceremonies-
that'were per'forme~d at the "Death of his late Majesty's 
Father. -7 • , , .- *".• 

The King arrived hefe Yesterday Mdrhingj' and 
gave Audience to his Ministers, General Officers, 
and other Persons of Distinction, when his Majesty 
was pleased to confer the Order of the Black Eagle 
on Count Hertzberg. 
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Custom fisioufie, London, Augustj, tf&: 

W H E R E A S by an Att pafled an ihe Twenty-
sixth Year of the R.eign cf'Hih present Ma-

jestyi intituled, "" An Act for the further Increase 
and Encouragement of Shipping and Navigation,"1 

it is (amongst other Things) enacted j That all and 
ever)* Ship or. Vessel having a Deck, Or beirig of the 
Burthen of Fifteen Tors or lipwardr*^ belonging to 
feny of His Majesty's Subjects in Great Britain• or 
Guernsey, Jersey, and the Ifle Of Man, oif of atiy of 
the Colonies, Plantations-. Islands or Territories in 
Asia, Africa, or America* which stow belong, or, at 
the Time of building such Ships or Vessels* did be
long, or vvhich may hereafter belong to, or be in the 
Possession of His Majesty, His Heirs, or Successors, 
(except Lighters, Barges, Boats Or Vessels uied solely 
in Rivers or Inland Navigation) shall be registered in 
the Manner therein mentioned; and the Person or 
Persons claiming Property therein, shall cause the 
fame to be' registered, and shall obtain a Certificate 
'of such Registry Jrom the Collector and Comptroller 
of His Majesty's Customs in Great Britain, of the 
Isle of Man, or from the Governor, Lieutenant-Go
vernor, or Commander in Chief and Principal Offi
cer or Officers of His Majesty's Revenue of Customs 
residing in the Islands of Guernsey pr Jersey- orin 
any of the aforesaid Colonies, Plantations, Islands or 
Territories respectively, according tO thfe Form and 
in the Manner described in the laid Act.. 

And whereas the Cornnusiioners of His Majesty's 
Customs art: by the said Act authorized and required, 
within-a certain "reasonable Tithe, as rriay be best 
adapted to the Distance of the Ports to which- the 
Ships and Vessels, ovVned by His Majesty's Subjects, 
shall reipective*. y belong, to give public Notice ofthe 
*rime when such Certificates will be ready to be 
granted to such Ships cr Vessels as stiall be legally en
titled thereunto; 

The said Corrtrhiffioners of His Majesty's Customs 
do hereby give Notice, That Certificates of Registry 
will be ready to be granted, according to the Form 
£nd in the Manner directed by the said Act, to every 
such Ship or Vessel at and from the'sevefal artd re
ipective Times hereafter mentioned ; 

That is to sa}% 

In the Port of Lorido*i-

From and after tine iftcjf * 
• February, IJ$J. 

} From arid after the rzjkh 
} Instant. 

In tlie several Out Ports ) From and after the 30th 
in England, J Instanf-

; • : * 

Froiti and after the -fsth of 
September next-

In the Ports in the Islands 
of Guernsey, Jersey 
and Man, 

in the Ports in the Islands ""* 
of. 

Barbadoes, 
Antigua, 
St. Christopher's, 
Nevis, }> 
Montlcrratj 
Tortola, 
•Grenada, 
:ST. Vincent's* 
Dominica, 

In the* Ports in the Island 7 Froni arid after the 20th 
of Jamaica, j of DeceinbeJ-next.-

From arid after the 1st ot 
Decembei* next.* 

N 9 laySx. 

tn tlid Forts iri. the $&-* ' 
vinces Cf 

Quebec-, 
Nova Scotia; . 
New -Brunswick J 

and in the Islands of 
Newfbrindland; 
Ca e Bretorii 
St. John's, and 
Iflands adjacent, 

arid in the Ports in the 
Bahama Islands-, 

and Island cf Benhuda, „ 
And at the End Of One Month from tlie l5ate of< 

the said several and respective Periods before-men
tioned -, it is hereby declared, that the iaid Notice 
wil! empire. 

And for the Information bf all Parties concerned} 
the following particular Clauses of ihe said Act ar*; 
publistied, viz; 

1st njfttt 16 
A Ship or Vessel first arriving-* after 

the Espiratioil of the said Notice, 
at a Port to which flie beionp-s-

o 
*' No Ship of Vessel, vvhich by this Act is directed 

" to be hereafter registered, br vvhich is directed. 
" instead of the Register now required by Law, to* 
*"• take out a new Register according to the Forrri* 
" and in the Manner described iri the said Act,* 
" shall be permitted, after her first Arrival at the 
" Post trj which she belongs at the Expiration ofthe 
'* Notice before-mentioned, to clear Outt-.-ards tr> 
" Foreign Parts cr Coastwise, or to proceed ro Sea' 
" in oi'der to fsti on the Coasts, or for any other 
"• Purpose whatever as aBrit'-fh Ship or Veflel, or 
" shall be in any wife, entitled tothe Privileges of a 
" British Ship of Vessel* unless the Ow*nerof Owners 
"•* thereof shall have obtained a~Certriicate according* 
" to the Form atid ih the Manner directed by the* 
tk said Act; and in case any such Shirpor Vessel ftaS 
"• depart from such Port without being registered, 
-** and without haying obtained a Certiiicate as aJfigre-
" said, every such Ship or'Vessel stiall be subject to 
" Forfeiture, andt also all the Guns, Furniture, Am-
" munition' Tackle And Apparel to such Ship or 
" Vessel belonging." 

A square-rigged Ship or Vessel 5b ar
riving at it Port -within Twenty8 

Leagues of the Port to which Ihe 
belongs *, or not being square-rigged, 
so arriving at any Port to which Ihe 
does not belong-

*' If, after the Expiration of the Notice afb**efaid> 
•** any Ship or Vessel (being square-rigged), shall be 
*•" sound in any Port within the Distance* of Twenty 
" Leagues by Water from the Port to which she be-
" longs; or if any Vessel, not being square-jigged, 
*' be found wistun any Port other than that to which 
" -she belongs, without having obtained the Certificate 
*• of Registry,'' (directed by the sa'id Act) " it {hall 
" and may be lawful to and fof the principal Ostires 
" or Officers of such Port, and he or they is and ara 

1 " hereby fee* ui red to detain such Ship or Vessel, 
] " yntil the Master ot other Person haying or iak'rag 

JITS* 

£ 
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•*• the Charge fit .Command',thereof'stiall, is such j 
"• Ship oi- Vessel' be under the Burthen Of Fifty • 
'*' Ton'Sy give Security by rtBond, in the Penalty, of 
'<-< Fifty Pounds • in Manner; directed by the said Act; 
'" and'if such Ship or Vessel shall exceed" the" Burthen 
*"• of Fifty Totis, and shall nOt exceed that, of One 
tf Hundred Tons, then until the Master or other 
'« Person .having, br taking *the Charge or Command 
«• thereof mall in like Mannen*..give Security by 
•**• Bond in the Penalty of One Hundred Pounds; 
'" *arid if such Ship or Vessel shall exceed the Burthen 
'" o'f One Hundred Tons, „theri until the Master or 
'" other Person having or taking the Charge or Com-
«-* mand thereof (hall, together vvith One sufficient 
"*•'-* Security (to be approved by such Principal Of-
"«*" fic'er or Officers)- give Bond-to His Majesty, His 
*"* Heits and-Successors,, to be taken by such Officer 
" ' o r Officers, iri the*'Penalty,of. Two Hundred 
'**' Pounds', vvith Condition, that.such-.Master Or other 
'""-'•Person-so having or taking the..Charge .or Com-
***• mand of 'every such- Ship or Vessel, shall repair 
"• with her .a's'soon as coiivehieati*?-riiaysbe (or, being 
v- employed in-the Fishery on*the Banks of Nevv-
e< soundland and Parts adjaceritvr-~at the E/ad .of the 
" Fishing Season) to the Port to; which she belongse 
" and there cause her-to be>regi*f)'eredy''and procur, 
*'' a. Certificate of-such,. Registry, in the Form and 
"""Manner .directed., by tine "said** •$$;,, and produce 
*' and.deUyer.,tp'.such;P'fficer).orr.Q'fficer5 such Certi-
V.ficate of Registry, within the,Time limited in 
*' the Condition Of.'such Bond,; whichXimitation of 
*f Time such Officer or Officers Vis,, and. are" hereby 
**•- authorized to fix, according to'the Distance vvhich 
" such Ship or Vessel.may be froni the;Port to which". 
',' she belongs, and the Nature ofthe Voyage in 
*.' which Ihe may then be .engaged ; and on Failure 

• •*•"" of.1 producing and delivering. such Certificate a's 
*-*•. aforesaid, such Bond shall be forfeited : But. if. 
V soch.'C.er^iriClate shall be produced arid delivered 
"-.-*• to .fucli 0'ffici-r or' Officers'-, Within the Tirhe so" 

. '*•*•-. limited irt the .Bond; ifuch Bond shall be void, and 
•• •*•• of none Effect-, arid he or they is and are hereby 

*' authorised an&iequired to cancel the fame." 

* A square-rigged Ship or Vessel so ar-
• --riviiro* at. a..Port distant more than 

• T wen ty Leagues rrom the Port to 
which stie.pelongs. ; \ 

-"""•••In cafe any .square-rigged Ship or Vessel, after 
'" the-.Expiration' of the Notice aforesaid, shall be 
*** found in..any Port distant "more than Twenty 
*•• Leagues by Water from the Port "to which ihe be-
*e longs, or that the Water, at the Entrance of the 
" Port to which such Ship or Vessel belongs, shall 
*' b'e so shallow "as not to admit her Entrance into the 
*' sarile vvithout endangering the Safety of such Ship 
"•"" or Vessel, the Master-, or other Person having the 
kt Charge or Command of such Ship or Vessel, shall, 
*-" within Forty-eight. Hours after his Arrival at such 
"'.Port as aforesaid, make known his Arrival to the 
•"'Collector and Comptroller ofthe Customs or other 
"•' Principal Officer of such Port, and shall require 
" such Collector and Comptroller, or other Principal 
*"• Officer, to cause his Ship or Vessel to be surveyed 
" b y the proper .Officer, at such Port, vvho shall be 

'" appointed • pursuant to the Directions of the said 

f Act", 'to . survey Ships and Vessels there, arid wh'ii 
' fliall accordingly make a perfect and accurate 
' Survey thereof, and certify the.several Particular's' 
' thereof in the Mariner, directs, by ""the. said Act; 
• and such: Collector arid Comptroller,; or. otheir 
' -Principal Officer, shall immediately transmit the ' 
« said Certificate ofvSurvey to the Persons."authorised, 
• to register -. § hips and Vessels-; and grant Certi.fi-.. 
•** pates of Registry at the Port to vvhich such Ship. •• 
' . o r Vessel belongs, vvho thereupon, and upon all • 
*'. the other .Requisites of the said Act being complied.. 
' with, shall register such Ship pr Vessel, and/grant * 
' a Certificate of the Registry thereof, pursuant-to-
1 the said Act.' Aad it shall arid may be lawful to and' • 
.' for the Collector and'Comptroller, or other Prin*--
' cipal Officer or Officers of the Customs ih the.Pprt. r 

• where such Ship or Vessel shall be.so found, and'he. -
' or they are hereby authorized and required tode-- •-
' .tain such Ship or Vessel, until a perfect and accu-
' rate Survey thereof shall be made in Manner 
\ directed by the said Act'.". 

The Times allowed to Ships and Ves
sels to return to the Ports to which • 
they belong; to obtain Certificates of 
Reg i s t ry . ; •'•..-,:• : 'fi'.-,..fi'''' fi' 

" T h a t from and. after the -Expiration of. the No- ..' 
•'•"'tice before-mentioned, TWELVE "MONTHS 
" shall be. allovved "to "all Ships and Vessels-' belong-: 
" ing to;ariy of the Ports of Great' Britain,- of the 
'j Islands--of-guernsey, -Jersey, or Man, to- be re-
"- , gistered, and. obtain Certificates-according to the 
u Forrh and in the. Manner described in the. said 
" Act:' And that,-in like Manneryifrom and after 
•- the Expiration of the said Notice, EIGHTEEN 
" MONTHS.fliall';be.allovved.to all" Ships and Vef, \ 
.'.' sejs belonging to,any.of the Ports in His Majesty's - '-
f' Colonies, Plantations, Islands- Or.v-Territories.v in /•. 
f* Africa or America, to be registered, and to pb- ,,r 
" tain Certificates *according to the Form and in the ; • 
'"" Manner described-in the said Act": And that, in,.;„-
" like Manner, from and after the Expiration of the "... 
" said Notice, THIRTY MONTHS..shall be.al*..;, 
'* lowed to all Ships and. Vessels trading or fishing 
" beyond the Cape of Good.Hope, pr.Cape Horn, 
" to be registered, and obtain Certificates according 
*- to the Form arid-in the Mariner described iri the 
"* said Act : And that at the End of the said Term 
" of TWELVE MONTHS, with respect to such ' 
tf Ships' and Vessels as belong to the Port's of Greac 
'< Britain, "and the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, pi*'"' 
„ Man ; and in like Manner at die End of the said 
" Term of EIGHTEEN MONTHS, with respect 
" to all Ships arid Vessels that belong to any of the _̂  

Ports of His Majesty's Colonies, Plantations, Islands1';' 
or Territories in Africa Pr Arrierica ; and in-like! :iX 
Manner at the End ofthe said Term of THIRTY-^ ' 
MONTHS, with respect to all Ships- and Vessels -\ 
trading or fishing beyond the Cape of Good Hope," * 
or Cape Horn- no other Register or Certificate"1 

shall be of Force or Effect, except such as shall be -
granted in pursuance of the said Act: And that* 
all other. Registers" and Certificates shall from 
thencpfoi-thv^e'Utterly null and void tO all Intents,v 

' and PurppfesWhatsoever." * ' '.-"•.' 
" " • • ' : • • ; " " - , ' • ' • ' " " : : • ' I h ' ) 
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ih case bs-*Ships find Vessels,,not--an 

* .rivihg^ i'n;rJtie Time at* the' 'Ports to 
• w f t i t i V * ^ ^ ^ .'; .; ' 

• '\ " That in case.it-^fliailhappen that.any such Shj-g, 
" f ' o r Vessel"-*' from any unavoidable Necessity orr*e: 
•*'. sonable -Cause", shall not"return 'to tke Port ic& 
te which ste'belongs, within the Time limited in the 

,"• said Act, i t sliall-and may be lawful for the Com.-. 
'"* missioners of His Majesty's .Customs.in England 
*•• and Scotland respectively, for the" Tithe beirig, 

***•" and they-are hereby required, Upon Proof being 
"• made, to their Satisfaction,: of such unavoidable 
" Necessity br reasonable Cause, to cause such Ship 

'.*' or Vessel to be registered .upon: the Terms and. 
*l Conditions, and under, the Regulations and Re-
'" strictions directed and "required by the said Act, 
•ct any Thing therein contained to the contrary 
~" thereof notwithstanding.'' 

What shall be deemed a Port to which 
a Ship belongs. 

. "" That the Port to which any Ship or Vessel shall 
•*' hereafter be deemed and taken to belong, within 
•"••" the Intent and Meaning of'this* (the said) Act, 
" sliall be, arid is hereby declared", to.be," the Port 
*" from and to .which such Ship of Vessel shall usually 
" trade,- of (being'a New Ship)., shall intend so to 
«*"• trade, and'at or near vvhich tlie Husband or acting. 
" and managing Owner or--0-y«ersj-p'f such Ship or 
" Vessel usually .resides o'r-refide." 

' By Order of the Commissioners, 

• W... S T I L E sV* Secretary;, 

Custom-Hbufe, London,. August 29, 17S6; 

- F o R " S A . L ' E , 
. it^T Order of the Honourable the. Commissioners of Hi) 

•**•*-*•*• Majesty's Customs, &c:' in pursuance of an Acl of 
Parliament ofi theThird Tear of His present Majesty, 
on Tuesday the .$lb; Wednesday the (oth, Thursday 
the jth and Friday the %th as .September, 17 86 , : at. 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoons of the said Days, voill 
be put up to Sale inthe Long-Room in the Cufiom-Houfe, 
London, 

T h e following Goods, 

. Wkick are allotted in small Quantities, for the better 
.^Accommodation ofi the several Dealers, as voell as pri-
aiate Peifions; vobo cbuse to become Purchasers. 

For Exportation, 

East India Prohibited Goods, Camb'rj'ck, Blois and 
Thread Bone Lace, Silks and Leather Gloves. 

For Home Consumption; 

Mufiin, Printed Cottons', Nankeen Cloth, Thread 
Gauze, Crape, Ostrich Feathers, Watches, Chains, Es

sence of Roses, Bone.Fan Sticks, Cayenne Pepper, China 
'Ware,. Marble Mortars, Wine, Sugar, -and other. 
Grocery,,]Drugs, Horse Hair, Skins, Chip Hats,' Hu
man Hair; . Wool. Cards,. Hams, a Vessel called the 
Hope, voitk ker Tackle, Apparel and Furniture, Boats, 
Materials of Vessels, Wooden. Trays, Refused. Wines, 
and Tobacco Astes. 
. Also, stuck Prize Goods as kave remained under His. 
Majesty's Locks beyond the Time limited by Law, viz. 

Car touch Boxes, Ginger, Cotton Host, Spectacles, 
Smelling-Bottles, Glass Chandeliers, and sundry other 
Sorts bfi Goods as mentioned in tbe Catalogues. 

, Clear of all Duties, 
, ;: . ' j r- . 'K'!i i-^-ylO-.- *o. i,.'- ^•"-."'. - • *.-••<• ."S-> ' • 

* * E,astsIndiaPr,o^fijsefi 'Gpads qnd'Cambfieksf$cepfed\-'> 

; ThfVffel tb'befieenioff Haw-ver fit ait's, Rotherhithe fi '.*• 
: the Beits, MaterialsiosMeffds and.sVoodeth.frays; . at * 
tke Tobacco GrouihL near. she. Wet Dock,jRotherbithe \ 

•'the ^Tobacco Askes fat: th'e new Tobacco Warehouses, • 
Tb-ster-hill, -Tind'Mlle the other Goods at the King's-' 
Warehouse, : Custom-Hosfe, London, on Thursday the,i 
3 1/? of August, -Friday the- lst and Monday the tyb. of-

. September next,ffrbm:Nine to. One in tbePorenoons, and. 
•in the Mornings before tke Sale; where Catalogues voill: 

be delivered. *. . 

\V,Ka\*y-Office, August zh'-3 J78& 
CT'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of Hifi 

r.Majesty's Navy''do hereby give Notice, That all 
Bills .registered in'the Cottrj'e of the Navy for tbefi 
Months of Odober:, November,^December, lj.2f, and 
January, i 7 8 6 , are 'ordered: to be paid in-Money tkaf' 
a/1 Persons niibo holds the said Bills may bring fhemto' 
this Office to be assigned on the Treafit/rer of the Navy:, . 

for Payment. All Persons who arerpcffzsted of the said). 
Bills are to subscribe their Namesand-Places of Abode e. -. 
at the Bottom of each Bill. .:•'"..• . 

.. ' VictuaUing-Office, Augi is t ip^ 1786:,-'-', 

CjTHE Commifstoners for f Victualling His Majestfs 

* Navy do kereby-give Notice, Thaf there is Money 
in the Hands of the Treasurer of His Majesty s Navy c 

to pay tke Principal and Interest of the'Bills registered -
in.the Course of'jhe-Victualling:for-Foiir Months, end
ing the $ 1st of January} '1 j$6f- in order ihat tke Per- . 

fins, possessed of fuck'Bills ittay1 briiig tkein tb tkis Offce 
to be assigned for Payment'. ...'•• 

NOTICE is hereby .given, That thfe f drrrJ' of Partnership 
subsisting between -Mess." BHck and Abbis, of Stourbridge; . •' 

in the County.ofWorcester, Clo-rhiers,'is now-ended; and that '.* 
all Persons indebted -to the-said Mess: Blick and Abb's, on Ac
count of the said Tra.dc, are requested to. paji;such. Debts ta 
Mr. Blick only, vvho will discharge all legal Derhands'on the' said, 
late-partnership; as withese their Hands-this 14th Day of ; > 

.August, 1786*' "" - . ' - • 

. . ' . . : . ' . . RichardBlock'. 

' • -Joseph Abbis. '• . - , . 

London, August 2S, 1786. 

O T I C E i* h'ereby given, That the Partnersliip between 
John Box and Henry Lynam, pf the Strand, Gold

smiths and Jewellers, was, on the aist Day-of August instant, 
dissolved by mutual Consent. All-Persons indebted to the said 
Copartnerfliip are requested to pay, their respective Debts to the 
said John Box, who is"dulyauthorized to receive the fame, either 
at his House in Ludgate*-streetj or at his- Shop -in the Strand j" 
and all Persons having Demands, on the Copartnerfliip are like
wise desired to send their Accounts to the said John Box, in or
der totheir being settled and the Balances paid." 

John Box. 
Henry Lynam. 

London,' August 26, 17S6; 

THE Partnership lately subsisting between William Mee and 
Thomas.Dabbs, of Tyer's-gateway; Bermondfey-street, 

in the Borough of-Southwark, Tanners and Morocco Leather-
manufacturers, is dissolved by mutual Consent"; as witness our 
Hands j -

Wm.Mee. 
The: Dabbs.-

AH Debts owing to the said Partnersliip arc desired to be paid 
to the said William Mee, whrj will pay all Demands ofAhe sajrit," 
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f g ' ^ H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
••• X- mission of Banknipt awarded and islbed forth against 
*W,llia*r*n Goid, la':c of Ravcnstone, otherwise Raunston, in the ; 

Counties of Leicester and Derby, or one ot them. Maltster, 
arc desired to meet thc Asij-jnees.of the said Bankrjpt's Estact 
and Efr-cts, on thc gth Day of Septernber next, at Three 
in the A'f.cr.iOon, at tire Queen's fleai, in Aihby de la Zouch, 
in thc County of Leicester, ih order to assent to dir dissdnt froni . 
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or, defending iny 
Suit or Suit' at Law or in Equity concerning die suid Bankrupt's 
Estare and Essects- and also to the coalpounciing, jsubmitrring 
to AVbicration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing 
rcUting thereto; and par-tic ulavly as to the Effects Told Under the 
Bills of Sale given by the said Bankrupt to-.Willia.rh Tyler and 
Thomas Oldacres, aud to Samuel Kirton and Janies Haridford; 
and OP other special Affairs. ' 

'Hereas a Commission or" Bankrupt is awarded anii issued' 
forth against Williarn Hooper, of South Town, other-

wife Little Yarmouth, in che County of Suffolk, Shipwrigrk, 
Deahr and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
hereby required to lurrender himself to the Commissioners iri the 
laid Conimiffion named' orthe major Part of them, on tVic i i t h 
and i i t h Days of September ..next,. and on the loth Day of 
October follow':::*, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon,- on 
fcach of tbe said Days, at the "Widow Vincent's, in Gredt Yar
mouth, in the Couslty of Norfolk, and ma'ke a full Discovery 
and Dilclosure of his Estate and Efiects j when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt*"' and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignee*:, -tad at the.last fitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examination, and the 
Creditors are. to assent to o'r dissent from the Allowance of his 
I'erdrkace. All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or 
who have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver thfe 
fame but to whom thc Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. John Cell, Attoniey, in Great Yarmouth afore
said. 

'Hereas a Comrfl'rssiori of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth" against John Howell, laite Trefarclawdd* in the 

Parish of Oswestry, in the County of Salop, Maltster, Deakr 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commissi-nn named, or the major Part ofthem, on the i i t h 
and i*>t'.i Days of September next, and on the ioth Day of 
October following, at four o'Clock-in the Afternoon, on each 
of thc said Days, at the Bowling-green Inn, in Oswestry, in 
the said County, and malce a full Discovery and Dilclosure of 
his Estate and- Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at tha Second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finish liis Examination, and the Creditors are to affent 
vo or dissent froni che Allowance' o'f his Certificate. AU 
Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or tliat h'a've'any' of his 
Effects, are not to pay oi deliver the fame but to whom the Com-
ComiiTionere fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Chambre, in 
Oswestry aforesaid. 

'Hereas a CommilTion-of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Roberts,..of Liverpool, in the 

County of Lancaster, Merchant, Broker, Dealer and Chap
man, and He being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to 
surrender himlelf to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, of the major Part of them, on the 18th and 39th of 
Scr-fternbCr next- arid on the ioth Bay of October following, at 
Eleven in the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at the House' 
of Henry Forfhaw, thc Hotel, in Lord-street, in Liverpool 
aforesaid, and make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estaie and Effects • when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their De'btr?, and at the Seeond Sitting 
to chute Aiiignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Enar-.inarrion, and the Creditors are to 
afient to or diflent from the" Allowance of his Certiiicate. All 
Persans indebted to t'ne said Bankrupt, or tliat have any of his 
Effir.cts, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Gommi'iioners sliall appoint, but gi-/3' Notice, to Mr* Peter 
*£liam'*s, Attorney, in Liverpool. 

f~"9fi- H E Commissioners in a Con*.mii"Ron oi Bankrupt awarded 
J . and issued forth against John Biro, Im-r- of .Oxford-street-

jn the County of Middlesex, Upholstere.', Dealer and Chapman", 
.(but now a Prisoner in the King's Bench Prison) intend to meet 

on the i'd of September rtfeir:, at "Ten o'Clock* iri tKe "FottRcrtSii 
atGuildhall, London, (by Adjournment from theasith Instant j) 
to take the last Examination of the fald.'feankfupt; when ami 
where lit! h required to surrender hii'nli'lfr, iand matte a fall 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and' Effects,'and 4*jniriV 
hia Examination; and the Creditors, who HaVe not 'arlrer**dj**: -
proved their Debts, are" to torfte prepared to prove the sikrRC', 
and, with those who have •provfid their Debts, ,are to assent, tto 
or diflent from the Allowance of th i faid Bankrupt's Cer
tificate. 

THE Commiflioners «h a Commission of BatSkrupt awarded 
arid issued forth agairist Matthew Salt, of Mansicrrt.houie-

street j ia the City of London, Grocerj Tea-deilc*r and Cha**"-* 
man, intend to meet on the ltjth Dayof September next, 2? 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon-, (by Adjournmint from the z6sh 
Day of this iriitant Augvist,) at GuiidhaU, Londori, in or*» 
der to take the final ErJcamination of the said Bankrupt g. 
when and where he is required to surrender himself, arid make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eftects, an4 
finifli his Examination; a'nd the Creditors, who haVe not already 
proved their DebtSj are to come prepared to prove the fame., 
and, with tKosc who have proved their Debts- are to aflent t» 
or dissent from thc Allowance of hii Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commisiion' of Ba'nkrupt awarded 
Snd issued forth against John "Watson- now or late of 

Thetford in the County of Norfolk, Grocer, intend to' meet 011 
the 19th Day of September next, at Eleven o'Clock in the 
Forenoo'n, at slid George Inn, in Thetford aforefard, in order 
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al
ready proved thtir Debts, are to come prepared to prove -the 
fame, or they will be excluded she Benefit of the said Divi-' 
dend* And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commiffioners ifi a1 Gommirfitfri of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Joseph Wolf, fax of Basinghali"-

street, Londori' Merchant, (but now 3 Prisoner in the Poultry 
Compter) intend to meet on the 19th Day of September next, 
at Ten in the. Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by further 
Adjournment) in order to proceed to the Choice of an Assignee 
or-Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt,* 
under the said Commission * when and where the Creditors -
who have not already proved their Debts, "arc to com"* prepared 
to prove'the fame, ind, with those who-have proved their Debts^ 
vote in such Clioice accordingly. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in tht' Commifii6n 
of Bankrupt awarded and issirred forth against Edward 

Rose, of Witney, in the* County of Oiford, Grocer, Dealer 
and Chapman, have, certified to ehe Right Honourable Ed-s 
ward'Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that trie said Edwa'rd Rose hath in all Things tonformed him-*-
self according to. thc Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
that by virtue of an Act passed 111 the* Fifth Year of His lats 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be- allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause be ihewn to the contrary 
on or before the 19th Day of September next. 

In the Gazette of Tuesday August 22, Page 386, Co!. i-t 

Line 34 from the Bottom, for 5th Day of October next, read 
ad Day of 6cto"ber next. 

F I R S T N O T I C E . -

I George Pollard, lateof Plymouth-dock, in the County of P e -
vori; and since.of Aliington, in the County cts Dorset,'Ma

riner, now confined in His Majesty's Gaol at Do*Chester, in th* 
said County of Dorset, and being not indebted in the Whole to 
a greater Amount than to the Surfi of Five Hundred Pounds, 
do hereby give this P-flblfck Notice, that I intend to take ih* 
Benefit of an Act passed in the Twenty jsivfl Yearof H}s present 
Majesty's Rergn, intituled, '• An Act̂  foi thc Discharge of ces:. 
*' tain Insolvent Debtors;" and I do hereby give Notice, that 
a true and perfect Schedule, coa~-tauiing a Discovery of all n'y" 
Real a'ld Personal E&ate hereafter to-bo fw-irri to,- is now ready 
to be delivered to any Creditor applying for the fame, in Man sir* 
aforesaid, to the Goales or Ktccpei, of his Deputy of,, tlie £•"»•£ 
Prison. 
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